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All Vicc Chancellors of '[cchnical Universities and
All l)irectors/ Principals of AIC'tE Approved Institutions,
Subiect: COVID-19 Guidelines/ SOPs
In

to be Implemented by AICTE

Approved

stitutions/U niversities.

Sir/Madam.
As you are aware that Covid- l 9 pandemic was notified as a disaster under sections 6(2Xi)

and 10(2)(l ) of the Disastcr Management Act, 2005 on 23'd March ,2020 against the backdrop

of rapid global spread
l'he active Covid-

o1-

thc disease, uncerlainty regarding the nature and impact of its spread.

19 cases have now dipped to a great extent. Government

of India has therefore

decided to discontinue the provisions of Disaster Management Act, 2005 w.e.f.

I't

April,2022

to manage the pandemic.
1-hough the spread

of Covid-19 Virus hasteen contained to a great extent but it is still

prevalent and it is therefore necessary that proper preventive measures and Covid-19 appropriate
behaviour be continued in lull earnest. In this regard Guidelines/Standard Operating Procedures
(SoPs) havc been prepared to be lollowed by all AICTE approved Institutions.

A copy of the same is attached herewith for compliance. You are therefore, requested to
notify thesc guidelines through website etc., to create awareness about the same and ensure that
thesc guidelines be followcd in letter and spirit.

Advisor-II
Policy & Academic Planning Bureau

o

B
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COVID-19 Guidelincs/ SOPs for AIC'l'l! Anrrrovcd Institutions/Universities.

1.

l-hcrmal scrcening o1'students and staf1. sarritiz.atiot-t and use of niask/ l'ace cover should
be ensurcd at all entry/

cxit

poi,nts

2. frrcqucnt washir-rg o1'hands and usc o1'alcohol-based hand Sanitizer mLlst be mandatory
3. Physical distancing nonls nccd to bc lbllowcd by all the str-rdents and staff
4. Respiratory ctiqtrettcs to hc tbllowcd by cvcryone
5. Mandatory cleaning and rcgular'tirint'..tion o1'the premises and buses etc. must be
cnsurcd

6.

StudcntsandstatfltavirrgsymptonrsofCOVll)-lgshouldbcisolatedandtestingshould
be carricd out

l.

Spitting in open to bc strictly prohibitcd

8.

Studclts or stal'I. whose family nrcr-rrbcrs are inl'ccted shoLrld not ioin the institution
physically

9.

Installation and use o1 Aarogya

10. For

Setr-r

App.

all the institutions, conducting o1 physical classes to bc donc as per the dccision of

thc rcspcclivc Statcs/ [J'fs
I

l. Onlilic tcachirrg-learnilig arrangcllcnts should bc n-rade fbr ititemational studcnts
atrc unablc

to-ioin thc programnrc cluc to travcl restrictions or visa-related issues

12. Crowding must bc avoided at ctrtry/
13. Bionicdical disposal

cxit and all other points including cafeteria/ canteen

of tace rrasks/ covcr and other related wastc should be ensured

14. Tcmperature sctting o1-all
15. CPWD guridclines 1'or

tlic AC dcviccs to bc in thc rangc of 24-300

C

vcntilation should bc lbllowed

16. Iraculty membcrs. sludents and stafl'should be madc aware

to proyidc psychological
I

who

ofthe wcbpagc'Manodarpan'

support hltp;//1r1apoda1pap,n1hrd,gov.in/ and Rchavioural

lealth: Psyclio-Social'l'oll-fi'cc lielplinc: 08046'1 1 0007

